
Burnsville Center writing a

r As it nears 30 years sld, the eenter is going otrong and sunriving
the challenge nf the rnegama-lI, thanks in large part to its geography"

By BEN G0E$SLU.fG
b6oessling@smrtribune.ecrm

There are no imposing facades or
ficree anirnals prarding the gates, un-
less you count Chuek E" Chcece,

But in rnany r*"ays, Burnsville Cen-
ter is a fnrftess. It even h*s a moat.

Appnoaehing its 30th anniversar$
the mall is as strong as it's ever b**n,

The 1,1 million square-foot slropping
eenter eompleted a 913 millisn ex-
pansion iuApril,

It is 9$ per*ent oeeupied" and its
sales per square femt have inereased
every yee# sinee rwn*r C&t Proper-
ties bought it in 1998, reaching $35?
last year.

And as much as anything else, it
can thank the Mimnesota River^

IJow else do you explain the fact
that the Eurnsville Center has stron-
ger sales numbers now than it did
ir: 19?2, when the Mall of America
opened I0 miles to its north?

Since then, the Burnsville Cen-
ter has become surrounded \a,ilh in-
creasing numhers of afiluent resi-
dents who, by and. large, don't like
heading north of the river tn sl'lop.

Mdl conHrruear Grawing affluent
population in area helBn mall"$E n

ffIF3ET T}'OMPSON. Jthompson@$tartribune.com.
"L:ifestyle centers"featuring storefronts that face streets are catching sni a new
set of $tore$ at Eumsyffe eenter, ineluding a Fanera $read and a Kirklandk home
st*re,uses the model.A sirruilpr eenter has heen disrussed fsr in tr.a.keville^
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The mall's biggest job is to
give them reasons not to,

"lllhe river is a}nost liler an
emotional border," Bur:nsville
Center general manager Rob-
bin Halln said. "We're situat-
ed in a great spot. If we give
these people what they need,
u,e'11 be successful for a long,
long time."

Like other successful re*
gionel malls jn the'l\'in (lities

- most notablyRoseda,le Cen-
ter in Roseville - Burnsville
Center has succ'eeded by posi-
tioning itself as an alternative
to tl:e Mall of America

It can be picLy and push for
popular: stores, sucir as Mal-
shal1 Field's (now Mac-v's) or'
Old Navy, u'hile sparing shop-
pers the crowds and traffic
they'll find at the megama11.

"For every customer that
g(les to the Mall of Amcrica.
there's also that custome-r who
would rather not deal with the
congestion," said Mike Sims,
vice president of retail at Unit-
ed Properties, a T'*,in Cities
commercial reatr-estate com-
pany. ""flrat's part of what has
made these malls continue to
be successful."

"'fhere was a loss in market
share initially [r,r,hen the Mall
of America openedl," Minne-
apolis real estate consultant
Jim McComb said. "tsut the
growth of the mar-ket has put
them weil ahead of where they
were before."

A growing customerbase
But there's something else

that sets the Burnsville Center
apart from malls like Brooklyn
Center's tsrookdale and Edina's
Southdale, which have strug-
gled with management chang-
es and vacancies over the past
several years.

Unlike those malls, the

Burnsville Center is the most
convenient option in an area
that keeps adding deep-pock-
eted residents.

According t0 a 2005
CBL rnarket study, roughly
415,000 people will live in the
Bulnsville Center's primar-y
trade area - u.hich stretcl'r-
es from the Minncsota River
sollth to Webster Township
and Neu, Prague - by 2009.

That's an increase of 46,000
from 2i104.

The study also proiects an
11.73 percent iump in annual
household income to $105,000
by 2009, which Hahn said is af-
ter the effect.s of inflation.

In contfast, the cities arr:und
Southdale are genelally losing
popuiation - although Edina
remains affluent. And the pop-
ulation of Brooklyn Park and
Brooklyn Center is stafrnant at
best, while nearby growing ar-
eas snch as Maple Grove have
other shopping options.

Embracingnewtrends
There's no indication that

Burnsvilie Center will rescind
its perch, either.

CBL renovated the mall in
200i and added a Kirkland's
Horne store and a Panera Rread
restaurant this year. A Qdoba
Mexican Grill will open next
to those t.,vo stores next ),ear.

It u'ill also add a Fuddruck-
cr's restaurant and zr Jared's
Galleria of Jeweh'y next year.
I Ia]rn said a movie theater is a

possibility in the future.
Because it assimilates the

popular "lifestyle centers" in
Maple Grove and Woodbury,
though, the Kirkland's-Panera-
Qdoba addition mi$rt Lre the
mcrst interesting one. fhose
centers set rows ofstores along
sider-alks and streets to create
a European feel.

All three stores have ex-
telnal entrances, so busy cus-
tonrers can park, get what tire.v
need and leave without having

to walk through the mall.
Burnsville-based Reves-

tors Realt), announced plans
late last -vear to build a life-
style center in Lakeville. Mc-
Comb said there are rumofs
that Opus Corponation, u,hich
built Maple Grove's Shoppes
at Arbor l-akes, \,ants to put
a lifestyle center in the sonth-
metro axea.

Those deveiopments might
ire the biggest chalienge to
Burnsville Center.

But if the countlT's biggest
mall couldn't break its irold
south of the river, there's no
reason to think anything else
will have an easy time do-
ing it.

"T'he lifestyle centers are
kind of a competition," said
Halrn, Bunsl"i-lle Center's man-
ager. "But mypersonal belief is
that enclosed shopping malls
are not a thing ofthe past."
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